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13585 Dublin ln, Halton Hills
beautiful bungalow nestleD
on 7.5 acres in tHe Heart of
acton witH 400f of water
frontage on fairy lake!

34 DonagHeDy DriVe, georgetown
stunning! coMPletely renoVateD 3490sf
4br eXecutiVe witH finisHeD baseMent,

Dark HarDwooD, ricH cHocolate kitcHen,
granite, large PriVate yarD anD MucH,

MucH More in a Prestigious
georgetown soutH coMMunity.

* 2 bDrM aPartMent $1000 incl.
* House $1400 + utl.

* 1 bDrM bacHelor aPartMent
$850 incl.

* 1 bDrM Main str - aPartMent
witH terrace $1000 + utl.

5683 fantasia Manor, Mississauga
absolutely stunning in
cHurcHill MeaDows –
4 bDrM corner HoMe

lot 105 foXtail court,
Halton Hills

beautifully aPPointeD 4 beDrooM
“sterling MoDel” in tHe Prestigious

Mystique coMMunity by Double oak HoMes

53 Munro circle, georgetown
MoDel HoMe 10 foot

ceilings, large PriVate
backyarD

166 willow rD., guelPH
great oPPortunity for

inVestMent!
ZoneD for 2 seMi’s

20 baylor cres, georgetown
newly renoVateD bungalow

- call eVan for More
inforMation: 905-877-2630

11 Hale DriVe, georgetown
Perfect bungalow for a fresH
start - locateD on quiet faMily
frienDly neigHbourHooD -fresHly

PainteD anD new uPDate

29 ontario street, georgetown
Very cHarMing HoMe loaDeD w /
eXtras! PriVate backyarD oasis

for rent

for rent

eXclusiVe

29 golloP cres, georgetown
georgetown soutH raVine!

aMaZing renoVateD 3330 sf HoMe
witH Main floor office anD

walk-out baseMent

new
oPen House
sun 2-4PM

oPen House
sat/sun 2-4PM

Downtown georgetown
store front sPace for

rent - call eVan

905-877-5211
The Hrkac family

supports the
Children’s Miracle

Network

More photos/info at www.SOLDonHRKAC.com

YVONNE HRKAC*

HALL of FAME
MARIANA HRKAC*

HALL of FAME
Honours Bachelor Of Business,
Graduate Degree in Journalism *Sales Representative

Real Estate Centre
Inc., Brokerage

Staging professional + realtor in one... to get the best results
CALL US FOR A FREE MARKET EVALUATION AND A SINCERE OPINION

Daughter & Mother...
Nurturing
your

investment
like no other

STUNNING SETTING IN GLEN WILLIAMS - CUSTOM MASTERPIECE WITH THE MOST ExqUISITE FINISHES $1,499,990
Remarkable and Elegant and yet very inviting, this home is made for Family! Nestled into its unbelievable landscape coupled with its
Majestic curb appeal, this first impression will be a lasting one! Step inside to an abundance of luxurious upgrades and tasteful design
features. Showstopper kitchen with Stunning dark cabinetry & massive island with all the bells and whistles packed inside. Fabulous layout
with generous principal rooms and striking Windows to scale. Modern, rich, hardwood flooring and staircase, tall baseboards and trim,
oversized doors, 2-sided fireplace, pot lighting galore, crown moulding, Designer lighting, the list is endless... The Master bedroom wing
is a story of its own! Absolutely Marvelous 5Pc Showstopper ensuite with beautiful Glass shower, extraordinary freestanding tub and a
vanity for a king and queen with the cabinetry to match, Dressing Room with wall to wall built-ins that you have to see to believe & a lovely
peaceful bedroom with Gas fireplace to Enjoy before you retreat! Call for more info and your personal tour.

54 FREDERICK ST $329,90080 BELMONT BLVD $624,900 88 DOMINION GARDENS DR $359,9003 GORDON’S CREEK COURT $799,800

JUST
SOLD!
Over Asking!!

LOADED WITH SHINy UPGRADES AND OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD LANDSCAPING! $719,900
Welcome to this almost 2600 sq. ft. beauty bursting with exquisite features inside and Out. The exposed aggregate driveway
with patterned concrete borders sets the tone when you first pull up and the sparkly, meandering walkways lead you to a
fabulous, double front door masterpiece with wrought iron inserts. Continue past the Amazing landscaping to the most perfect
backyard. Comes complete with large aggregate patio, stylish shed, vegetable garden, inground sprinklers, custom fencing
and private yard not looking directly onto other homes. Step inside and the impressiveness continues....gleaming hardwood,
9’ ceilings, pot lighting, upgraded maple kitchen, granite countertops, endless big/bright windows at every turn, wood
staircase, splendid layout with massive principal rooms, main floor laundry, 4 good-sized bedrooms & Beyond Immaculate!!

DESIRABLE AND CONVENIENT GEORGETOWN SOUTH LOCATION $519,900
Set on a child-friendly street and a short stroll to schools/shops/
parks etc., this attractive all brick detached beauty is sure to
impress with it’s most spectacular landscaping/gardens, interlock
patio and cute garden shed with hydro. Modern open concept
layout with 3 bdrms/3 baths, bamboo floors in great rm, lots of
pot lights & a fabulous gas fireplace. The massive eat-in kit, walks
out to an oasis-like fenced yard. Generous size bdrms, a beautiful
Palladian window in the nursery and a Master Retreat with walk-in
closet & spa-like ensuite with separate shower & soaker tub.

IN GEORGETOWN, DETACHED ON 50x176 FT LOT $329,900
3 Bedroom brick bungalow set on a lovely quiet street
lined with mature trees. A great central location,
walking distance to shopping, schools, parks, etc.
Bring your tools and your imagination to make it your
dream home. Call us to view this home.
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